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INTRODUCTION 

Literary centast. have been quite popular in recent 

Tears among American publishers, who would seam to have a dual 

purpose In such promotion. On the one hand, they woUld be en

couraging young inexperienced writers in a oompetit10n that 

could give them 1mmediate recognitIon and financial backing. 

On the other, the publishers, through the publicity resultant 

from contest., would be gaining much free promotional .pace tor 

et least one at their current publication •• 

Regardless of their mer1ts, such contests have raised 

two que.t10ns tor l1brarians cbarged w1th respons1bilities for 

book selection. The first is whether such award winners are 

of sufficient merit as to justlry immediate purChaB. as a re

sult of thoir belog tho recipients ot the publisher'. pr1zes, 

or wbether such tItle, should bave the sam •• low, careful 

.cre.ning tbat i •• et up by the library policy tar other new 

title. . Tho .econd question i. whother other titl.s by prize

winning authors could be justified for purcbase on the grounds 

that the author. had been proved of merit in their production 

or prize-winners, or whether the works other than their prize 

novels should be aubjected to closer scrutiny. ~or these 

questions there have been no ready answers. 

In order to help answer the above questions a study 
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has been made or one publisher's contest, analyzing the 

Atlantic Novel Prize winners together with a brief survey of 

later works of the recipients or that award. This study will 

attempt to show how both the later book. by the Atlantic 

authors and the prize novels have been received immediately 

by the reviewer. and how they have stood the test of time as 

revealed by their presence or absence 1n the standard selec

tion aids. The procedure will be to analyze the review. of 

the Atlantic prize novels in detail in an effort to reach an 

objectIve evaluation of their worth and then to eonslder the 

later books ot the winning authors with the purpose of deter

mining if the Atlantic contest revealed and/or encouraged 

authors or quality. By this investigation perhaps more light 

may be thrown on the merIts of literary contest winners in 

general and the reliance that a lIbrarian may place upon such 

contest winners in the formulation of selectIon policies. 

• 



CIlAPl'ER I 

THE COBTSST, ITS BOOKS ABO AUTHORS 

The Atlantic Monthly Pres. and Little, Brown and Com

pany have engaged for some thirty year. in promotional ven

ture. to encourage wr1ters to contribute to their media. Con

test. tor both fiction and non-fiction have been employed not 

only for the purpo.e ot attracting new writers, but aloo for 

advancing 8a1 •• on particular prize-winning works. Thus far 

three types of auch contests have been sponsored jOintly by 

the publi.hers. One vas the Atlantic MonthlY Pre •• - Little, 

Brown Textbook conte.t, which offered a .~,OOO prize tor the 

belt original textbook manulcript .ub~tt.d. Twioe have such 

award. b •• n given by the Joint pre ••••• the firot in 193~ 

being in the field of &ngllsh tor Sp.atl Read I Wrl~ by 

Elizabeth Crowe HBnnum, and the I.cond 1n 1937 1n .oclal 

Studt88 tor Eugene II 11 ton'. Problems and Ylly". ot Iogar. l 

The two largest Qompetlt1ons, however, have been the fiction 

and non-tletlon conte.ts, which have, w1th some interruptions, 

alternated annually2 slnce 1927, the non-fiction contest 

Winners 
1 Be •• 1_ Graham, FamOUS Literary prJze. '71 Their 
(Nev York. R. R. Bowker Co., 1939 , p. 7 • 

2Letter from The Atlantic Monthly Prea •• October 2~. 
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usually occurring in odd years. It. first vinner, Grandmother 

Brown', Hundred ¥tars, 1827-1927, by Harriet Connor Brown, vas 

announced in 1929. The contest paid a prize of '5,000. 1 

Ita companion fictlon conteat, the Atlantic Novel 

Prlze, was initlated 1n 1927 by the two pra.ses. It oarrled 

a caoh award of 810,000,2 the largest publi.her's prlza award 

of 1 ts type ner offered 1n the Unlted States. The villning 

author would rellnqulsh in return only his book rights,3 re

telning movl. and dramatic priVilege •• ~ The 810,000, hovever, 

vas not an outright prize, for hal! of the amount was an ad

vance on royaltlea. 5 Aocording to the initlal rules, there 

vera no restrictions al to the winning writer,,6 who might be 

quite well-known ln the literary fleld or a beginner. The 

novel. on any the~e, could not ha.e been previously published 

either in book or .er1al form, nelther could it be a trans

lated work. Further specifications stated that length ohould . 

be from flfty thousand to tvo hundred thousand words,7 that 

the entri •• would be judged on origlna11ty and lnterest, and 

that all manuscrlpt •• bould be typed. 8 fh1. contest val 

10rahem, p. 73. 

2ll!,g.. 

3Nev York T1mes, May 18, 1936, p. 15. 

~Ibld., Aprll 18, 1926, Sec. II, p. 6. 

5Ibid ., Mar 18, 1936, p. 15. 

61RlS., Aprl1 16, 1926, Seo. II, p. 6. 

70r aham, p. 73. 

• 

aNew York Times, Aprl1 18, 1926, Sec . II, p. 6. 
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•• tabll.hea M'to ,ecure the most distinctlve and intere.tlng 

novel and to make it the .tory at the yoar.,ol The Atlantic 

edltor, vere to judee the novel. ,ubmltte4. 2 but a recent 

letter. dated October 24. 1957. trom the Atlantlc Montbly 

Pre •• lndicated that ln ~ractlc. flrat each at the manu.crlpte 

w. s read by an Atlantic .tatt ... berl then cutain or the 

better one. v.re .elected tor pre.entatlon betore a joint 

board compOled at Atlant10 and Llttle, Brown member.. By 

actlon at this joint board the v1nning novel apparently va. 

chosen. Accardlne to plan. tile vlnnlng book va. to be tlr.t 

•• rlall.ed in the Atlantlc m.,asin. and then ~ubllabed the 

follovihC r.ll by Littl •• Brovn and Company.3 

During the fitteen year perlod froll 1927 to 1942 

ei,ht Atlant1c Prlze Novel Cont •• t. vere held end tlve winner. 

announced. Then a. a re.ult of the var and rlsing prlc., the 

cont •• t Va' auapanded until 1955.4 In tho cont •• t. at 1930. 

1938, and 1942 no .. nu.orl~t .ubaltted va. "JudCed to be ot 

sufficlently hilh callbro" to vin. Thonch no Avard ailht be 

Aprl1 11. 1927. p. 23. "Atlantlc 
,onthly publ1.bad Jolntly with Little. Brown 

4 Co~pany. Althonch each bouse malntaln. a •• parate edltorlal 
identlty, Atlantlc Monthly Pre •• book. are a.c.~ted by a 
joint board and publisb.d unde~ the Atlantic - Llttle. Brown 
1.prlnt. Att.~ tbe acc.ptanc. o~ • aanuacrlpt for publlca
tlon. Little. Drown as.ume. tbe r •• pon.lbll1ty tor aanutac
turln, and ~ro»otinc Atlantic Monthly Pr ••• book •• "--Lotter 
trom tbe Atlantl0 Monthly Pr •••• October 24. 1957. 

4Letter ~rom the Atlantic Monthly Pr •••• October 24. 
1957. 
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given. the Pl'e •• stated that "OOO1e of the books that qualified 

a9 tinal1s tsll 'Would be "published on our regular 11s t."l 

In 1955. an odd year. whioh would normally have been 

the year for the non-fiction contest. the ttlentlc Novel Prize 

cont •• t was resumed. In explain1DI this action the ttlantic 

t10nthly PrGss slmp17 sta ted that "the dec:ision to res\lD&e our 

contests with the one for fiction in 1955 was an arbitrary 

one. n2 This time a winner vas announced. 

In the following contest. that for 1957. however, the 

closing date was set for June 30. 1957. and a statement Wa. 

issued to the effect that an acnouncem.nt ot its results would 

be made "wltbin two months of the clo •• ot the competitioD ... 3 

It 
A.s yet no announeement has been made. 

Whatever may be the reason for the dela, in the 

announcement of the results of the contest, certain changes 

1n its monetary value and in its promot1onal policy would 

seem mora likely to restrict 1t& influence than would an en

largement of its scope tend to attraot conte.tants. The 

f1nancial gains were less attractive than in previous oan-

t •• ts. in that the stipend was cut from $10.000 to 85,000. 

though ao before half of this figure val an advance on 

royalties. On the other hand, the scope of the contest was 

enlarged to include unpublished tranllat10n •• yet the rules 

from the 
Atlantic 

Atlantio Noyel Contest enclosed vith 
Monthly Pr.... October 24. 1957. 

lIbido 

3'older 
letter from the 

~ 
recent letter from the Atlantic Monthly Pr •••• 
1958, states that asain no DOvel W8' out.tand in, 
a prize to be awarded. 

A 
January 9, 
enough tor 

• 
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clearly Itated that by entering hi. manuscript in the conte.t 

the author vas offering it to the Atlantic Monthly Pre •• and 

Little, Brown, and Company for pos.ible publication and that, 

though the tva publisher. expected to bring forth .o~ ot 

the •• nov.l., they vare under no obligation to do 80.1 It 

also toned down its purpose from that mentioned in tor .. r con

tests. 2 Mo mentlon was made of "maltingtl the novel the Itstory 

of the year. 1f Instead, it vas atated, "The sale purpo •• ot 

this eontest 1 ... as in previous years, to leCUH a noval tba:t 

1s orieinal and dl.tlnctlve, and one of the outstanding books 

[IiQIJ at its ye.r.·3 

In spite at the failure to announce the results of 

the fiction contest for 1957, at present the non-tiction con

test for 195'8 1. being held, and plans are continuing to be 

made for the next prize novel cont •• t in 19;9.~ 

In the six contests held in which winner. have been 

announced the following titles have been the recipiants at 

the Atlantic Prize Kovel avards. Jalna by Mazo d. 10 Roche 

(1927), Pekin. ficn1c by Ann Bridge (1932), DUsk at th, Gray. 

by Samuel Rogers (193~), I Am the fa! by Winitred Van Ktten 

(1936). Th. ,._ily by Nina F.dorova (l~), and The Last 

letter 

l~. 

2see p. 2 abov •• 

lFolder tram tba Atlantic noYel cont.at enclo.ed vith 
trom Atlantic W.onthly Pre •• , October 24, 1957. 

~Letter tram Atlantic Monthly Pr.s., October 24, 

• 
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UBrrgh by Edvin O'Connor (19SS). 

JaW .. 

The t1rat vlnninc title, JalQl by Mazo de la Roche, 

Va. not intended at first for entrance 1n tho Atlantic Prize 

Novel Conte.t. In tact, the author began writing it almo.t 

tva year. earlier and only complated the novel in December, 
1 

1926, .hortly before the February deadline. At first reading 

talAa vas cast aslde by the Judges, but it vas bound 80 at

tractively that one of the Atlantic editor. decided to look it 

over, and having balUn to brov •• , he did not pause until he 

had read the noval comPletely.2 

Its author, Mazo de I, Roche i. a Canadian, born in 

18853 1n Toronto.~ For years she lived on har father'. fruit 

rarm in Ontario not far from the Niagara Pannin.u1a. Educated 

at home,5 in Toronto schools, and later at tho University of 

Toronto where Ihe stUdied art and KngliSh,6 Mi •• de la ROche 

first bagan to publish ohort storie. at e1ghteen. W1th the 

death of her father and the subsequent sale of the farm, the 

family, now compos.d or Ma-zo, her lIOtkwr and coualn, moved to 

19'>9), 

IDev York TIme., Apr1l II, 1927, p. 23. 

2·0lltariol Mazo and Sister," :H!!!., LIII (January 17, 
30. 

3Dl11y Tante (ed.), riYing Ayth9t!1 8 Book or~12-
Rtaph1e. (Nav lork. H.~. W loon Company, 1931), p.. 
Cited as kiTing Authorl. 

~Clara Thomas, CQD8d~ Noy.11sts 1929-1945 (New York. 
Lonsmans, Gr •• n ~ Company, 1 ), p. 31. 

6Thomas, p. 31. 
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the city ot Toronto. During summers spent at a torest cottage 

near a lake, she wrote reviews, short-stories, and plays, and 

nore JaIn, vas beSun. Atter her mother died or influenza and 

her cousin Carolina took a Civil Service job, the two were 

kept year-round in the hated City.l When the Atlantic pri~. 

was awarded her, it Vas obviously a financial boon. At the 

time the 4ward was made, the New Y9rk Times cQmmented that 

such recognition va. bound to make the book a best-seller, 

and make for the author quite a sizeable .ua of money.2 Thi. 

seems to have been the Q~e, for attar the award vas mad8,3 

Miss de la Roche vas able to choos. congenial surroundings 

tor turther writing, and to indulge her taste. tor travel.~ 
Jiln, i_ the story ot the Whl taou familY from tblt 

t1me at the marriage of · Captain Philip Whiteoak and Ade11ne 

Court in Jalna, India, 1n the mid-nineteenth centur~ to the 

atrairs of the irandchlldren of that union at tho manor Jlllna 

on tha shore. of Lake Ontario in the twentieth century. The 

plot revolVes mainly about the third generation at tive 

brothers end one sister who.e aftair., espeCially 1n the 

realm at love, become hopoles.ly entangled. 

Peking Picnic 

Ann BrIdge, whose first novel, PekIng picnic, w •• the 

1!.1Vlpg Aythorf, 1'1" 99--100. 

2Nev York Times, April II, 1927, p. 23. 

3L1v1ng Author., p. 100. 

4ThOllaS, p. 32. 
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second At1antlc prlze-wlnner,l chose to enter under a p.eu

donym a. a matter at caution,2 but her att.mpt to hlde her 

Identity was not to be .ucce,"tul. On December 10, 1932, in 

the lIey lark Tl11181 under the caption, "Prize Novelist i. Wit. 

of a British Orflcial," her story was told. "The English 

woman who with her first novel, 'Peking Pienic,' won the 

$10,000 Atlantic 'onthly prlze under the pseudonym Ann Brldge, 

was revealed today as Mr •• Owen Stolalr O'Malley, the wite of 

the First Secretary at the Foreign Oftlco."3 In deference to 

her husband's polltical pOSition, .be had attempted to con-
I, 

ceal her identlty. The backJround for the novel was result-

ant from her resldence In China whare In 1925 her husband wal 

counselor to the British Legatlon in Pelping.5 The pseudonym, 

Which aha has continued to use, vas derived troa her birth

place In Brldgend, Surrey, where she was born at English and 

American parent.6 in 1889. 7 Her background for writing 

lRew York Times, December 10, 1932, p. 13. 

2stanley J. Kunit. and Havard Haycraft (edo.), 
en e h e t h rs io r c ionar of Modern 

L1te~Ature New Iork. H.~. ~11.on Company, 1 p. 1 • 
Cited aa Twent1eth Century AutgOtl. 

3New Xork Ti .... , December 10, 1932, p. 13. 

4Iwentleth CenturY Autgor" p. 188. 

5Hew Xork lim •• , December 10, 1932, p. 13. 

6Iwentietg Cen~qry Author" p. 18B. 

7Stanley J. (unitz (ed.), Tv t 
First S .men 0 r lea lctl0 ar 
ture New Yorks H. W. Wilson CompanYt 19 ,p. 
a8 Twentieth Century Auth0rsl First Supplement. 

a I 
t!!:A

Cited 
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includ.d ?ar1ed educational experieneesl ,2 end much travel, 

tor a. the v1r. ot an English ci?1l servant .he had 11ved in 

China, Hungary, Sv1tzerland, Italy, France, Germany, portucal,3 
4 and Dalmat1a, and had traveled in YUloslavia, Spain, Scot-

1and,~ and tbe United Statea.6 

Peking Picnic has as 1ts setting Chlna torn by the 

warring or rival lords. The plot or tha atory 10 based upon 

the act1v1ti •• of a touring party of frienda. Laura Leroy, 

vife of the attach. to the British Legat10n in Poking end 

heroine of the novel, becomes involved in three lov& affairs, 

inoluding one of her own, before a portion of the party 18 

captured by unfriendly troops and the picnlc i. forcibly 

ended. 

Dusk at the !lmV!! 

Th. first United State. eit1zQn to win tha Atlentic 

prize val Samuel Greene Arnold Rogars, vho •• Punk at ~. 

Grov, vas •• lected in 19347 from over thirteen hundred othor 

IMatthev Hoehn, Catholic AUthors, co¥t~polarY ~~o
sra~iOll Sk,tchel (Nevark, N. J., St. ~~y~ Abbey, 192), 
p. 1. Cited ,s Catholic Author,. 

3catho11c AUthors, p. ~. 

4Xyent1eth C.ntury AUthors, p. 188. 

5c,tholiq Authors, p. 51. 

6rwent1.th Century Aythor" p. 188. 

7N,v York times. May 7, 1934, p. 1,. 
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manulcrlptl. 1 Samuel Rqgarl, a natlva ot Hevport, Rhoda 

111&114,2 'pent hh chlldhood I~rl in Rhoda bland, and h1. 

winter. 1n West Ch •• ter, P.~yl.an1., Where hi. rather v •• 

an ~p1lcopal .inllter.3 Atter recely1ng h1. Bachelor of Arts 

dagree trom Bravn Unlyerllty 1n 1915 end h1. Haltar ot Art. 

two y •• rl l.ter tro. tbe University ot Ch1c.co,~ he .tudia4 

.t tha Sorbonne, on an American Fi.ld Serviee FellOVahip.5 

Betore h1 •• tudy at the Sorborna, hovever, he had tauaht Eng- · 

lilh and rreneh .t the Uni .. rlity of .isconl1n Ind .ince hal 

continued to teach French at that uniyerlity exoept for the 

pariod durin, World W.r II Vban he val a priy.ta and an •• bu

lanea driYer. Honoracl tvica by France, onca In 1918 with tha 

Croix da Cuerra and .,.1n in 1950 vlth the Chevalier da la 

Legion de 'Honoeur, 6 the .uthor h1 ... lf hal lu_d up h1. 11t. 

lince 1927. ·'Por the 1alt fifteen ye.rl I have vorked qulte 

ragu1uly at rq cl ..... durln, the vtnter, .t rq noyelo durtng 

the .~t with an oceaalonal ,..r t • lea"8 which I bay. 

l-Atlant1c Boyel Pril. Avarded,· pybll'beTI' SfeklT, 
193~, p. 1776. 

2who '§ MbQ 1A Aper!cal • Blosraphi;,l Plctl~.ry ot 
'§§~~le L1Ylni Kin ana Wo~n (Chicaco. Harqull--Wh~. Who, 

, p. 2190. 

3rv.gtle tb Q'9tytY Author" p. 1190. 

~Who'! WhQ 19 AmerlCl, p. 2190. 

5·S&IlUel Racer.,· Willon Library BttlltUn, IX 
(Noye.her, 193~), l7~. 

6WhQ ', WhO to A.,riOI, p. 2190. 
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devoted entirely to vrlt1n, ... ,I 

Hi. Atlantic .Prlze Novel, Rusk at the Grove, cover. 

tvo decade. of the Waring family and i. also the .tory of en

tanglea love affairs, those of Dicky and Linda Waring. Dicky 

falls in love vlth an unstable voman who drives him to 

drunkenne.s and finally to .uicide. After some h.sitation 

Linda, Dicky'. Sister, marries Thornton, only to discover that 

she too has made & wrong ohoice, but her attection for her 

child makes her decide to remain with her husband. MOlt of 

the action oocur. at the vacation homo of the famlly, and the 

nOYel ends unhappily wben this home, the Grove, 11 sold. 

I Am the fOJ 

Like Ann 8ridge, Winifred Mayne Van Etten von the 

Atlantic price vlth her first novel, I Am the Fox. A native 

ot Emmetsburg, Iowa, Mrs. Van Etten recelTed her bachelor's 

degree from Cornell College in Mount Vernon, lava. She had 

eoapl.ted work on her master's deKree and vas teaching Eng

liSh in Mount V~rnon vhen the prize va. avarded . Before the 

award she had publi.hed only ODe story, which appeared in a 

publication or Cornell Collece.2 Accord1ng to the pev Xork 

times the impetus for I Am the fox va. a family arcument. 

In a di.cus.ion vlth her husband over the merit. or fox-

hWltlng as a sport, Ine countered I "There's no eleliEnt ot 

sportsmanship to it •••• It just .eems l1ke a dirty trick 

1rvantieth Century Author., p. 1190. 

2Rew York Time., May 16, 1936, p. l~. 



1 on the fox." 

lit 

Uslng this pursued and tne pursuer as theme, in • , 

.artes of snort stories ane described incid(!llts in the lite 

ot Se1aa Tample, reveal1ng the davalopment of the heroine'. 

character and especially the orls1n of her abhorrence to 

being possessed by another parson. This abhorrence ke.p. 

her 'In&le untll ahe ~.ts Gardner a.ath. Her final sur

render to him make. her wonder if there 18 a "glory of tha 
• 

• 1ain. 1f 

Iheh1ll1ly 

In it. announcement that Nina FadoroYa' s fhl I'amlly 

had been .elected .s the fifth Atlantic winner, the Atlantic 

~lonthly Pr ... stated that it took the judge. much JIIOre tiine 

to reaoh a declsion bacause thera vere .0 many outstanding 

antrie •• 2 It vas al.o .tated that Th' Family baraly made the 

deadline snd that tour others vere being seriously conoidered 

before it arrived.) 

Like Ann Bridge and Mrs. Van Etten, lUna Fedorova ;as 

& prize winner vith ber first novellt and also like Ann Bridge, 

she used a pleudonya, ber real name being Mr •• Antonina 

lIbido 

2"Atlantic Monthly Pre .. Announces 110,000 Novel 
Prize Winner," Sat1,!ldax Rev!.v ot LUerttu:re, July 6, 191+0, 
p. 15. 

)New York Ti!!I, June 28, 191+0, p. 17. 

It.w..g.. 
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BlalanOVSky.l A native of Russia, Mrs. Rl •• anovaky vas ona 

ot many ~o vere uprooted by the Russ1an ReYolutlon. Born in 

Postava In 1895 and havlng received blr big her educatlon at 

the University of Len1ngrad where Ihe ltud1ed philology and 

history, she mOYBd 1nto Siberia after the Revo1ation end then 

on to Manchur1a and tinally took up residence in Harb1n. In 

aerbin Ih. round employment in a h1gh .chool teaching lItera

ture, htatory, psychology, and logie, whUe attending a YMCA. 

College. In 1923 she marr1ed • law profel.or, Valentine A. 

Rlasanov.ky, who had baen exiled from RUisla. Wlth War upon 

her again vhen Japan invaded Y~.hurla, she and her husband 

war. forced to retreat to Tlent.ln. When the var caught up 

Vith the. there, they fled in 1938 to the united Stat.s and 

.ettled in Eugene. Oregon. 2 

Her ow.n experiences served her well in her depictIon 

of the character. in The F,mill, the story of a Rua.lan family 

in China caught in the uncertain period around 1937 when war 

was threatening between thh country and Japan. A board1ng . 

houle brln,. a varlety of people Into the family clrcle, eaoh 

w1th his own ltory. The f ... 11y and 1ts boarding-hou ....... ber. 

cradually begin to break up until finally only the mother and 

her dauchter are left In China. 

~~.~~Don~~~,~p.~~~~ 
and Will' 

2Maxine Block (ad.), Cytrent Blqgr,phrt Who', N!wI 
(Hew Yorkl H. ,W. Wilson company, 1940), p. 289. 
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Ihe La. t Hurrab 

The Atlantic winner in 1955 WaS the .tory of Irish

American polities, the Last Hurrlh, by Edw1n O'Connor. Hr. 

O'Conno~, himself an Irishman, was born in Woonsocket, Rhode 

I.land,l in 1918. 2 After graduating from Notre Dame in 1939, 

he became a rad10 announcer in Prov1dence, Palm Beach, 

Buffalo, and Hartford. Hi. pleasant contact with Boston a. a 

me~ber of the coast guard for two years led him atter his tour 

of duty to remain there, where he wrote T-V articles for Ibl 
• ]jootol) Herll!d and helped edit 'red Allen's "Treadm1l1 to 

Oblivion." Before winning the novel prize be hod published a 

satire and & short story 1n the Atlantic magazine. The suc

c ••• of hi. first novel lhe Oracl, in 1951 made it possible 

for him to visit Dublin and the .ucces. of h18 .• eeond, In! 

LaSt Hurrah, possibly permitted h1m to change hi. Marlborouch 

Street addreas for one on Beacon 8111. 3 

In The Lift Hurrah O'Connor presents a study 1n Amer

ican po11tiO!e 'rank Skefflnctan, former governor an4 pre

sent mayor9 announcas his intention of running again for mayor 

and of snowing Adam Caulfield, his nephew, the mechanic. ot an 

election campaign amon& the Irl.b. Though oonfident until the 

IJohn Haverstlek 9 biographical sketch under I'SR's Book 
ot the -Week-. 'The Last Hurrah, III Saturday ReyllW' February '+, 
1956, p. 12. The Nonesuch Pre •• Catalog of 19~ gives his 
bIrthplace as Prov1aence end states that his ch11dhood was 
spent at Woonsocket. 

2Max Reinhardt and th, None§uch Press, 1956, p. 17. 

3Haverstick, SaturdAY Review, February 4, 1956, p. 12. 
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returns start p1ling aga1nst b1~. Skafrtnstou 1. badly shaken 

and becomes fatally 111 from an over-worked heart. Reality 

catches up with him and force. h1m to realize that h1s po11ti

cal career haa ended in defeat. 

, 

I 

, 
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ClIAP'lER II 

EVALUA1'IOH OF THE PRIZII: I10 VELS 

The Reviews 

In suppo~ of hi. the.1s that "no masterpiece he. 

ever been dlocovere4 by a prize contest" a literary critlc in 

an erticle in the , SaturdfY Revi,w or L1terature 1n 1936, 

shortly attor the fourth Atlantic Prize Novel ha4 been an

nounced, oited .s eyldence that "the Atlantic prize noyel" 

in short, are vo.ents malazine serials with a touch ot 

suavity. ·l Yet. in sp1te ot the tact that depreciatory re

marks about wri t1ne conto.t. have been qUite cOllllon ."",ng the 

reYiewers of the prize noYel.,2 the indIv1dual prize vinnlnc 

titl •• for the . oat part have e.caped vi th light criticiali. 

In fact. cut at the 101 rev1ews 11sted in ~ook R!fl,y pige.t 

only 3 were definitely unfavorable. two more reviewers found 

fewer commendable qualitles than defects. On the other hand. 

Inprlza Novel't" Review or I Am lh. Pox, Saturday Re
fiew at Literatur!. Aucult 29. 1936. p. • 

2Joe Oever in hi. review or %be tnt Aurrrh said that 
the novel's outstanding merit 10 shown by ita abi-ity "to 
neutra11ze and oY.rco~en it. Victory in the conteat. ("Puture 
Relics." Commogweal. March 9. 1956. p. 601); Loui. Xronanberger 
i mplied that inferior booc. are selected .s a rule in cont.sts 
("Booby Prize,· Revia .. of I Am tlIe Fall. N!i\ton, August 29. 
1936. pp . 247-48) and another reviewer ot the aame book ac
cused the Jude •• of being attracted to ·phony sensibility." 
(Satyrday Buto!! ot Literature, Augu.t 29. 1936. p. 6 . ) 

18 
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torty-tvo re.iews vere oompletely favorable, and fifteen vere 

onl~ ml1dl~ crltl0.1 ot the novals. Thlrty-nine vera non-com

mlttal and oould be classlfled a. nalthar favorable or crltlcal. 

I Am tba Fo~ fared vorat with the r.vlewers, havlng only one 

co.plately tavorable rev lev. Ibe ta,t ijUrran vas outstanding 

in havlng ten, but thl. advantage Is ottset by the tact that 

it vas revleved more otten than tha other novel.. Po •• lbly 

The F,milY, ot the group, vas the best received in thet it had 

no unfavorable reTiew. and nine which made no adverse criticism 

at all. JaIn;, Plkins plcnlc, and pusk It tne Groye had re

spectlvely eight, .ix, and elght favorable reviovs. PU,k at 

the Grove vas the only ona of tho three with a wholly ori tical 

review, though the others had a raw partially critIcal reviews. 

More indicative of critical opinion, however, 1& a detailed 

evaluation ot the comments of the re.iewers on the individual 

title •• 

Commenting on Jalnl, both Bookman end tho liev Republic 

agreed that Mazo de la Roche complicated the writing ot her 

noyel with too many character.. Ind •• d, Miriam Colgate, ~

~ reviewer, stated that in this novel there va. too much ot 

everything.l The result, she found, v •• that the reader's im

pressions were hurried and were too quickly repl«ced by others 

for any to be te1t ~eeply, and that th. charaoter., bocoming 

mere figures instead of human being', consequently .uttered. 

A. Colcat. put it • 

• • • they are aa brittle and brilliant and 

IMlr1am Collate, I'Some New Novels, II Bookml'ln. LXVI 
(September, 1927), lO~. 
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circumscribed ae b1ts of glass in a kaleidoscope. 
They 3hift and s.ttle in this grQuping or thot, 

• 

and for 8 moment the design 1s new; but the novelty 
passes, and the bits of gloss are endl.ssly the 
same. 

Thi. flaw, according to Colgate, was not too serious in thot 

the emphasis Was meant to be focused on the house Jalna and 

not on its inhebltant •• 1 This some criticism of J'lnl was 

noted in tho Times 11 terar:r SU])plemenh which stated that the 

number of the characters made it dIfficult for the r~ader to 

know them vell; that the "reader's sympathies" vere "too much 

divided to become very deep"! that, though· the members of the 

Whiteoak family were well delineated and treated with skill. 
2 

their numher vas to the disedvantage of the book. Dislenting 

from this point of view was T. S. Matthews. in the ' rlgv Re

public. who f~lt that. WhIle tha author made it more difficult 

tor herself with her numerous characters, they dId not detr,et. 

AdmItting thot there were too many r~r the author to enaQl. 

the reader to know them closely. he found that knowing them , 

without loving them was a urellet" rather than a d1sadv_antage 

and tba t the author hod depicted them wi tli r8all ty snll l>ad 

realized that they were best revealed when gPoupe4. 3 

Differ1ng with Matthews only In degree. Allan Nevina 

Qf the q.turday Review of L!terature found tnat each Wh1teoak 

vas Ita d1stinct and arresting pErrsonallty," and p18.ced this 

lIbid., P: 195. 

2Ilm •• Literary Supplement, De.ember 1, 1927, p. 912. ' 

3T• S. Matthews, ffFiction Parade,t' .New Republ1e, 
November 9, 1927, p. 320. 

, 
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character intereot above the attraction ot the rallanc. ot the 

hou •• it.elf and al.o above the plot. 5is only critici.a vas 

"talo. aovo.ents" in the e~rlY part at tbe book, and his 

,aneral op1n1on va. that Jalnl vas equal to itl position a. 

an Atlantio prize novel. l 

The reviev. ot «"Hon, 2 Wl!!consin LibrarY lIulletin,3 

and BoOkll§t~ approved lald. highly tor the most part, though 

Wi_conlIn L!brlry Bull.tlg /wa. more reserved 1n its commenda

tio"". Marie LUhrs or ~ called attention to it. "live 

character. and gorgeous sc,nory• and to the tact that it did 

not have the typical ch.ra~terl.tic. ot a prizo novel. 

In the revievs ot Rekinc Piogic the •• pbasi. shifted 

tro. a group ot characters as in Ja1na,to one parson. In 

raet the key words in the discu.sion. of the novel vere charm 

and LlYu LefW, and at t1 ea the tva ware aynonyllOlls. The 

Forgm re~1ewer designated s. Leroy as "one of the MOst en

chanting woman in 1'ecent t: etion," and Cave her the credit 

tor the novel'a unity and arm. 5 The PlY RIP!!b11c6and the 

I 

1 Allan IIn1na, "An Insrovn Fam1ly,· §atllrdlY Review 
ot Literatyre, Ootober 15, 1927, p. 196. , 

ZMarle Luhrs, "Tvo Highly Prized Kovelo," Kat!og, 
November 16, 1927, p. ,50. 

260. 
3Wisc9nsin Library iaullet1n, XXIII (Bo •• mber, 1927), 

~B9Qk11stt XXIV (~ce.ber, 1927), 119. 

'"Books 1n Brief," Forum, LXXXVIII (Deoember, 1932), 
x. 

6N•y R.publl0, Novrnber 3D, 1932, p. 81. 
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Saturday Reyiew or Literaturel both echoed charm, tbe latter 

again coupling tbe word with the main charaoter, and even 

Bookman'. Dorothea Brande, the harshest ot all the nOTel t • 

reviewers studied by the investigator, "to be fdr," admitted 

that it bad "plenty of vi tal1ty and charm.,,2 The Bew York 

nile, c.lled Mrs. Leroy "the perfect fiction hoIroine,· ghing 

aa criterion tbe fact that age and children dld not keep her 

trom being a molt "desirable" woman chuaeter lit The rav1ever 

also found attractive her tendency to turn her thougbt. to 

the problelllS ot others, and to bave the diff1culties of others 

lead her to review ber own rai.take. . lIVen prole .. 1n, adlllra

tion ror her characteristics or "aelt-aurric1ency and cold

Dess" the rev1ewer val pleaaed to f1nd someone with an orderly 

plan or Uving without afr.ctation, vUh the capacity t<> en

courage other. to help them.elve. rather than the inclination 

to take matter. personally in hand. He, 1n fact, could !lnd 

no fir.t-novel faults and admired the way the author handled 

Laura'. afrinl tJ tor both China ... " England and her .][111 in 

making humorOUs the British-American relationlbip and the 

East-W.at comparison. His chief objeotion Was that the prob

lem of on. of the characters vas solTed "chan1cally by death 

rather thaD by a carefully manipulated .n~ natural proce •• ion 

ot eventa. Neverthel.ss, he still felt that the reader 1s 

lGrace Frank, "Week-Enders in Ch1na," Saturday B,Yl,w 
of Literaturg, September 10, 1932, p. 9. 

2DQrothe. Br&Qde, "Four Nev Novelistl, and Julian 
Gr.en,· ~Qkm'nt LlXV (September, 1932), 519. 
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g1 .. en an opportunity to know p8:l'sonally each of the charac

tera. l 

!he §,tyr41Y R, .. !ew ot L!t!ratut,2 and the Eqrym3 both 

agreed that the Atlantic prize novel faking Picnic va ... 11-

cho •• n. !he ftev Bepyblic, on the other band, ins1ste4 that, 

though the no .. el 1a "gracefully written" vith "chara and psy

chological penetrat1on,· it i. dilappointing as a prize no .. el.~ 

Eorll£! ranked it bighn , than thepre.eding winner .ralna.~ Th. 

§aturdo,y R,vhw of L11i,ratur" wbile noting the "spacial and 

exot1c quality ot the Chlne •• background" bronght attention 

to the tact that I"",etimes the author bee ... '0 concerned w1th 

this background that she allowed her charectero to become mer. 

fieure. rather than real people.6 The S~ctatot7 described 

the novel as a "study in perceptior[.]"--"the serene and 

clear" one& ot Laura Lero7, as one might expect, and Wlsconain 

l"Ea.t and West, n lie" York Um", ;Qook Rev1Qw, Septea
bel' II, 1932, p. 7. 

2 
Frank, SaturdaY ReView of &1t,ratnre, September 10, 

1932, p. 9. 

x. 

x. 

1932, 

1932, 

3°8oob in Brief," l'orll£!, LXXXVIII (December, 1932), 

~ 
Nev R'P2b11c, "ovember 30, 1932, p. 81. 

5"Bookl in Briet," ForHlll, LXXXVIII (December, 1932), 

6 
Frank, Sa£ur4a:t Rev!"" or L1terAture, Sep"ember 10, 

P- 9-

7L• A. A. strong, "Fiction," SRec~ltor, October 1, 
p. ~20. 



1 I4brery BI!\let19 praised the conception presented in the 

novel of "legation Uf. in China." 

Le •• favorable Vas the London times 41t.rary Syppll

~, which Itated that the actlon and backcround of the 

novel and the characters were each basil enough tor a nonl 

and that they interacted a. toll.. This review taok excep

tion to Judith'. 81nging, in that mu.ie was •• ldom succe •• ful 

in a beak, but cla •• ed the character., except tor the servant 

Hubbard, a. true-to-life. Call1ng Hubbard e "real invention," 

the Times must have jarred the other reviewers soa.wbat in 

applying the over-used word ch0r. to this .ame character. 2 

Another critic finding serious fault with p,king 

I:lamc was Dorothea Brande 1n ijooplI!J. Th10 reviever attacked 

the main character as vigorously a. the other reviewers 

praised her. COJIIIIentlng on Mrs. Leroy'. having lhad both 1n 

China and England, Brand. added humorously that "her body is 

always where her heart i, not.·3 fhe reviewer regretted that 

Ann Bridge tailed to '88 the weakness at Laura and overlnoucL 

the strensth. inherent in .ome of her minor characteri~ations. 

Brande va. alia critical or the derocatory yay in Wh1ch the 

American eharactera were drawn. In fact, lurprlsed at the 

book'. wide accla1m in this countr7. she quoted H' ••• and 

lMary ~atharin. aeely (.d.), "A Selected List ot Cur
rent Beoto," Wisconsin Llbrary Bull.;1n, XXVIII (October, 
1932), 266. 

2T1m•• LiterarY Supplemant, S.ptemb.r 22, 1932, p. 662. 

3Brand., Bookman, ~ (S.pt.mber, 1932), ,20. 
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a poor little American airl ~ .. died in ~e attempt to get a 

soul,·l and vondered it, in A~ Bridee" opinion, any Ameri

can could be 80 fortunate as tG acquire a soul. In like Taint 

.be continued, "00 ~.8e Hindoo Holidayo, Pekin, Picnics, 

Paper Hou.es, and Pass_les to India never ,lve r1se to an un

oasy moment in the tight l1ttle lole?02 T~en. directing her 

attack to Vhat wa. apparently a vulnerable .pot wi~ Ann 

Brid,e, vho va., in private lite Mrs. K. D. S. O'Kalley, ~e 

wite of tbe British diplo .... t. sbe added that "on. of ~ ... e 

day. a aU1 tary gentleman 10 gOing to pick up a novel about 

~e co~quering race in the Orient; I shanld not be surprised 

to bear that ~ere va. subsequently a court-.. rtia1.·3 

Pinally, sbe deplored the tact tbat .0 many novols u.e a 

fore1&n environment merely tor a spectacular .etting and yet 

.... no ettort to CiTe a true pictur. at the surrounding •• 4 

In agre.ment on this point va. the Hev York Herald Tribune, 

wil1ch did concede the t, VhUe China was atone time a oett1ng 

tor "1mpo .. lble adventure or mavkish senUmentality" It. hoW

ever, was nov used for more s.erlous writing. Arter giv1ng a 

ra~er depre01atory definition at tha content. or novel. 

about international Peking, the reviewer clas.iried Pekine 

Picnic with such noyel., but admitted that Bridge'. novel did 

Instill llr. in this prescribed type.5 

Tbe third prize-winner Dusk .t the Grqv, w.. generally 

5Na~an1el Peffer, "In Tune vith China," Nt" York 
Herald tr1bune BOOi!, September 11, 1932, p. 5· 
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described 88 not an unusually outstanding book, though 1n 

some qualities a 100d one. Margaret Wallace or tho Nev Iork 

Times described the novel as a "mature and able piace of 

vr1t1ng," but vi tbout a new philosophy. She stated the them • 

• 1 the inevltability or change, either occuring slowly over 

the years or suddenly with force. l Amy Loveman in the Setyr

dl,Y Reylew ot Llterature admired tbe vay in which Rogen .uc

oaaded so etfectlvoly in shovlng naturally botb the outward 

reactions 'and the inward emotions of his characters and the 

way in >bich ha revealed the S8cret vorkings of their soul. 

through presentlng thair thoughts to the raader. Mentiontns 

the skill ot the author in sustaining one mood throughout the 

whole book, Loveman tel t tha t the au thor IlUst remember a great 

daal about his own younger days to portray w1th such viv1dness 

youthfUl emotions. Sha would have agreed vith Margaret 

Wallace's tbeme ot change, but .he telt that, though a change 

1n eharacter aceompania. the pa.s1ng or yeArs, character 

determines the existing .tate ot affairs at all times. The 

reviewer described the mi •• ing quality that kept the novel 

trom being dist1nguisb.ed as "the something tb.at can admit the 

restraint of Mr. Roger's portrayal ot emotion and yet produce 

an etrect of white heat." According to ~ Loveman, the 

reader is not deeply moved by the story, "yet thore ara tav 

books of reoent years by which an Award has b •• n bettor 

1 . 
Margaret WAllace, "A D1stingul.hed Novel ot PA.ily 

Lite," !lev York '1'1me. !look Review, August 26, 193'+, p. 7. 
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de.erved. • • 

T. S. Matthews was even sore reserved in hi. estimate 

or Rocers' book. To summarize Matthews· opin1on, Dusk at the 

Grove Wal a prize book, and, .S 8 rule, prize books were 

mediocre, yet this particular novel at l.ast surpasaed most 

other. of it. ola... He deadanec! this ccllll!l8ndatlon w1th the • 

addltlonal statement that, hac! not attentlon bean drawn to 

the book as a prtze-wlnner, it probably woulc! not have had 

many readers. Matthews accused Rogers' character. ot lacking 

reality, and remarked about the setting. "The place h. writes 

about i. real, as only a landscape transfused into the imagi

natIon can be." Matthewl my have stated his idea of the 

the",. 1n pointing out that a naw foroe vas lI1aking its vay in

to a "paaoetul, tradltional, beaut1!ully old-fuhioned" 

countryside. The reviewer concluded on the dubloua nota that 

Rogers "1. too lntelligent and sensitive a writer not to 

real1&. that thore are other landscape. and 1101'0 endurinc 

tigures.,,2 

Rusohe! Brickell ot I!'9rth Amerlean R,viey v •• another 

raviewer who realized the limitations ot Dusk .~ the Gro!!, 

yet ranked 1t abqve the average prize-winner. Pla.inc the 

book in the .tream-ot-conseloU5nesl class, he c~ndQd the 

-smooth17 beautiful" prose, and defended the book against the 

lAWY LoYeman, "Rhode Island Seene," SaturdAY Revl!v 
of Ll~.r.tut., Apr11 25, 1934, p. 69. 

21'. S. Matthew., "Some Recent Flct1oD,lI B!w Republic .. 
October 17, 1934, p. 283. 
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criticia. that the problems of the character. were cau.ed by 

inwar~ ~iscor~ rather than a social situation. l May Lamber

ton Becker, whose review, for the most part, was uncritical, 

again ment10ned the stream-or-oonsciousness method. 2 De-

scribing Qusk at toe Grove a. ha.,ing "roots and d.lgn1ty," 

EdIth Walton of Forum ranked Rogers' nov.l above the other 

Atlantic novels, and, like 'Margaret 

detected the uooerlying presence of 

\oJallace and Amy Loveman., 
3 

change. Ill! Bookl1.t 

recognized th& stream-or-coDsclousne55 technique mentioned 

earlier and praised the character portrayal and the descrip

tions of the coast.4 The comment of New Ogt190t Was that one 

could get "interested in the l1ves of the Wartngs as 1n the 

lives at ••• distant relatlT9S, this record ••• haT1ng 

that quality of baing an intimate family chronicle, told by 

the tamily historian,1I The novel was also aocused by this 

SaMe reviewer of "p01ntlessness_"' Survey Graphic Alaln 

echo.d the often expressed opinion that the book vas not great 

but certainly of good qua11ty. It_ ohier oriticia. was of the 

IHerschel Br1ckell, ItThe Ll terary Landscape, It .North 
Americanini!,,, CClO(J[VIII (Noveniler, 1931,), 477-78. 

2MayL""'bnton Becker, "The Inne,. Lite of an Amerioan 
Familrl Samuel Ro,erl' Hew Novel Which Bas Won the ,10,000 
Atlantic Monthly Prize," Iiew YOU Henle! Tr1bun§ Books, August 
26, 1934, p. 3. 

3Edlth Walton, tiThe Book Parade, II Forul'll, XCII (Oeto
ber, 1934), !Y. 

4aOoklist, XXXI (Saptember, 1934), 28. 

5Robert Cantwell, "outlook Book Choice of the Month," 
Be" OUtlook, XLXIV (October, 1934), 164. 
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1 "narrow outlook." W1sconsin Library Bulletin had 11 ttle to 

say other than that Rogors' stylo was "lUb,ectlvo and de11-

cat •• n2 

Whoreas emphasis in the reviews at py.k It the Grov. 

had been lar,.ly on mood and theme, it shitted to structure 

1n the dlsau."lon at I Am the Fa!. In tact, the out.tandinl 

critlci.m ct I Am ~he fa! was that the author mad. the bOOk 

a novol when It should have boen short storieo. Elmer Davil 

or S.tur4ay Review or Literature doubted that some of the 

storle. were approprlate in explainln& Selma'. charoct.r . aa 

admitt.d that the flrst three vere parhap. aoceptabl. as ex

planations at Selma's tlnal par.onality, but that s.veral 

other. w.r. unbeli.vable In thi. capaclty. "Saga at the 

1Ilbl. Belt," lla1'i.'. tavorite, h. ins1ated, was esp.cially 

unreal1stic in 1ts position 1n Selma'. background. In spita 

of the •• reservations, be Saw in Hr,_ Van Etten's work ". 

lean s.nsltivlty, a sharply discerning 'Y" and a disciplined 

and economical Ityle," end predicted that ,he would yet pro

duce more commendable work. 3 

Another review Qf I Am the FoX in Saturday Reyi.y of 

Ll\eratu~. found in thls novel a mediocrity conventional 

among publi.hers' prize wiuners and. whil. h. did consider it 

lSyrvey Gr,pgi., XXIII (Nov •• ber, 193~), 566. 

2Mar;r Katharine Reely, "A Selected List ot Current 
Bool .. ," Wisconsin Library Bulleti!!, XXX (October, 193~). 
187. 

3s1m.er Dav1s, ""ear ot the Chase," Saturday Revi.v 
or Literature, August 29. 1936, p. 6. 
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a notch above the preced1ng Atlant1c novel, he found both 

cbaraoteriud by "phony sensibility vh1ch the Atlantic Judees 

s ••• prIncipally to admi!' •• " Re admItted, hovever, that the 

book atcht have been read to lome degree bad it not von the 

contelt. ot the tour Atlantic novell that had at thIs point 

been •• lected, he placed Ja1na at the top In qualIty and Oon-

11der"d laslt .t the Grove eo "cloylne."l 

Lucy Tompkins, the New York Ilme, revIewal', liked the 

short .tories, but found the book "saapine" tram the alumsy 

vay In WhIch the storle. were tied together. Her own .tate

ment vaa that "It casps 80 much that it is often difUcult to 

anjoy the component strengths tor the general alth ... " She 

oommended the stori.a, though, tor the ablence or melodrama 

and tor skillful use at lrony. Mi •• Tompkins alIa had dif

fioulty in understanding how the novel could be called a 

storr of Iov., stating that beyond the tact that it. author 

i. Iovan. and the .etting VaS placed In lava, thore was l1ttle 

indIcation ot reelon except tor tho ,tory "8a, .. ot the BIble 

llel t." Calling the yord s:r,9Ylns Into uu .,aln, only thi. 

time applIed to the present novel rather than pg,k at the 

Grove, Mi •• Tompk1ns stated de.pair1ngly that such novels 

made men wi.h ,that an injunotion waa issued &Iainst all vomen 

yritar •• 2 

l"prize Novels, If SaturdaY Review of Literature, 
September 26, 1936, p. 8. 

2Lucy Iompk1n., "Sharp Picture. or This Predatory 
World," I,v York tlme. B90k Revl,v, .ugust 23, 1936, p. 7. 
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Dawn PoYell, reviewing for 

ohief ••• et of the book lay 10 its 

Hew Republig, thought the 
1 

short stori.a. Critici'm 

Vas mainly directed toward the too lovely Selma, whose ap

pearance •• de PoYell r.rer to tho judges a8 th'''Atlantio 

MODtblr beauty jude's." Th. "tax-girl,· she continu.d, fl.d 

trom the hunters, but was vary careful not to out-run them.2 

New tort Hetald Tribune Book! expres8ed a 8imilar opinion. 

"For Selma has not the whole-hearted fl1cht of the fOXI if 

aha had it i. clear enough that sh. could e.cape trom the 

hunter.·3 Possibly Powell would have thoucht the reviewer of 

~ va. taken 10 by a pretty tace also, tor that reviever 

telt that the chief merit ot the book va. it. presentation ot 

• "character study.llit 

Lou!. Kronenberger found little or merit in the 

storle., which be called Peleaentary." After tak1nc to task 

i Am tn. FO! in particular and attackina prize novels in 

general, ha concluded that 1 Am th. Fox "i8 bold and modern 

in the vB1 that movies have become bold and modern." He vas 

annoyed at the italicized pro •• reminiscent of the Ityl. ot 

Virginia Woolf and at the author'. failure to be oonvlncinc. 

He deplored the girl', psychological compari80n of herselt 

ber 16, 
IDawn Powell, "0 Genteel Lady," HI! Republie, Sap tlm-
1936, p. 163. 
2 ' lllM., p. 164. 

3Lorina Pruette, "Husband as Huntsman and Wite as 
Quarry ••• ," New York Herald Trlbune BOO!I, Augult 23, 
1936, p. 3. 

'> 
"$10,000," ~, August 31, 1936, p. 48. 
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to a fox and thought that Van Etten wouI<1 have done well to 

make Selma humoroas rather than a dramat1c and moving charac

ter. In spite of these imperfections, Kronenberger admitted 

that the book'. one virtue vas that it was "thoroughly read-
1 

able." Referr1ng to the ract that in 1930 no prize Was given 

because no manuscr1pt reeelved was of good enough quality, 

Kronenberger suggested dryly that the nomination of 1932 In

dicated that either the judges or tne standards had been 

Changed.2 

Varing better from tne erltles, me F,m11y was de

scribed by most of the reviewers a5 simple, lovable, tresh, 

and poetic. Structurally it was criticl£ed by only one re

viewer, and this one. Amy Loveman of the SaturdaY Review of 

Literature, called Its flaw "but a mlnor fault in an excel

lent novel." Preci .. ly, Lev.lllan dl.11ke(\ the epilogue in 

which tne author stated that the family stood for the world 

family, Whlch at present dl.tres.ed and unsettled, could only 
, 

be saved by the good will of all its people. Thi. Va' under

stood throughout the book, Leve.man insisted, and the moral 

would have bean qu1te ev1dent with the ep110gue omitted. 

Other than th1s one fault and another passing oomment on the 

fact that despite its excellent oharacterl1atlon. the ·.tory 

had no aotion, Lonman found much of merit 1n XlIe Faml1x. 

She -noted that Mrs. Fedorov4. writlng with zest and froshness, 

1936, 
lL01l1. KrollJloberger,. lIBooby Prize," Nation, August 29, 

p. 2'+7. 
2 1ll!S., p. 2'+8. 

, 
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had the talent to eiye Important .tcnificance to minor, e.ery

day happening., and the character. ¥ore outltandin,l7 depicted, 

beine "a. r.al, al v1tal, ot •• ch concern to the reader .. 

though they vera en InU .. te and eaaential pert of hil own 

lir •• " toY ... D alao adllired the court,_oUl .ttlt\de _lnt.lned 
I befora advaraity tbroulhont the noya1. 

'!'he ney York :tim .. Book linin found The ,,,l1x to be 

". • •• 111 tIn, lon, ot war.th and JOT and permanenca. • • • 

ona of tha moat ",a,ln, .torie. that thl. re.levor hal raad 

in year •• • •• lovable V1thout .onti .. nta1ity •••• axce.d

inc1y aauainc." Attention va. ca11ad to the fact that the 

book v •• o.erstaffed in nuaher of character', but thl •• tete

.. nt va. countered v1th the re .. rk that it would be difflcult 

to daclda whlch character. lI1,ht be 01l1tted. Tha rniewar 

fr .. ly adaitted tha tact that the ltory had no plot, but re

aindod the reader that neither do .. Ute. He noted. hovner. 

that crart ... nship va. .hown in the tlne depictlon of Chlne.e 

and Rn •• lan character. 2 

Robert Littell found the F,.ill a combination of 

huaor and tu,edy. The character ....... depicted .. troubled 

ant., circlinc c10.er and clo.er to the greateat troUble of 

eU. vi tb attitudea 10 .aliant and the hUllor ao ple .. ant as 

to relie.e the burden of thIs knoWled,e for the ro,der. 

l'a7 Lov.man, "Union Wow ••• ," Saturday ",.'tV of 
Literaty.rt. September 21. 1940. p. H. 

2K• W., "l Vary Huaan Story of usslan Refuse •• ," 
!tv York I1 II Book Reyi,x. Septe.ber 22. 1940. p. ~. 
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Littell further coneeded that the author had made "a house

full of rathe~ ordinary people 8eem extraordinary.·l The re

viewer in Catholic World also found Tbe 'amill'. humor 

pleasing. He discovered a much simpler theme than the "per

manence" of the New York T1mes, c1ting that while it i. un

ulual to rl~d a lovable d'runkard, "espaclally a woman," yet 

that i_ the basic l.sson taught by the Flml1l-.that we humans 

are a queer lot, but that w •• hould laugh with and not 11, 
others." And finally he insl.ted that the book i. a denial 

2 ot our present day idea that all people are equal. 

The comant of the New ReDubl1e was that the house or 
"the famIly" v •• the world redueed to • smaller scale with its 

wide variety of people of different countr1e., people charac

terized by lta.bItton, failure, hope, virtue, and vieiousllS'IIJ." 

The critic continued. 

Each one reflects an aspect at human contusion. . • • 
W. hope vainly that they may swear or throw tea cups. 
Their infin1tely patient k1ndne.s, wh1ch the author 
see! as a solutIon to our problems, .eems l1ke a Sun
day-school •• rmon in the midst or a battle.3 

The rev1ews of 1~brary JQurnal, nAtign, and Bopkllst 

had nothing new to ·add,although llQokl1gt, AS had the Ifew York 

Time., noted the lack of plot and prai.ed the portrAyal or 

IRobert Littell, 'OUtstanding 1I0vels," Yale Review, 
(Autumn, l~), x. 

2·Shorter lIott ess , .. Catholic World, CLI! (January, 
1941) , 505. 

3Marlanna Hauser, liThe Boardlnc Houae," Nev RepublIc, 
December 2, 1940, p. 766. 
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chara.ter. l Library Journ,l de.cr1bod tha book as ".o.t 

.. t1.ryl ... " v1th Its "bl1nd naturalness· anll "hUllan k1nd-

n •••• •2 Tb. 'atton3 ,a.' merel,. a su.aary or plot. Tha I!l 

Xork Herald Tribune 800k. va. "gratarul tor thl. • • • book 

about tha dateatad, but packad with coura,a ••• a .tor,. at 
!t 

bwoan sorrow rut aUve with both bumor and ,ayat,.." 

Thl last announced pr1zl-vinn.r, tb, Last Hurrah, va. 

'pokan ot by the r •• 10vlr. as tno cr •• t Amerl.an novel or 

politic.. Tha N.¥ York Tlme. , •• 1 tha1r rav1ev tha laad pos1-

t10n tn 1ts Ilogk Rnl,y .'otion. Call1n, tha book the tirst 

Iri.h-A.erican DO.el ot any not., [allabar axplainad that 

pra.lou. author. h.d failed bocausa, unlika O'Connor--an Irl.h

'"-rlclD not ashamed ot hl. Irlsh blood--they vara not awara 

that tna Irl.h vera ordlnary paopla, "nalthar .uparhuaan nor 

.ubhuman, and that hanca thera va. no naad to blu.ter or prop

a,andiza or Iroan tor the •• " Rotlnl the humor anll the .a[ylo, 

confliot. in tha no.el, lellehar vant on to .ay that, though 

the maln a.ph.sl. 1. on the Iri.h ela •• nt, the .oclal .phara 

v •• not confined to th1. element. O'Connor attempted to .how, 

accordi ... to the Hey 1011< %1.", rntewer, that tha Iri.h dld 

1·~lctlon,· 1l00kl1.t, XXXVII (Sapta.ber, 1940), 766. 
2 Loul ••• ~aipel, "N ... Book Sur •• ,.," LlbrarY journal, 

Sapta.bar I, 1940, p. 709. 

3_In Brlat,- at199, Sapt..bor 21, 1940, p. 2S3. 

!tRosa Pield, "A Prl •• Wo.al at Ganu1n. Dl.t1nctlon 
a.a, Pltiful, Sorrowful, Gay, 1n tha Bast Rus.lan Tradi

t10n,· ~'v York Herald Tribune Bookl, Sept •• bor 22, 1940, 
p. 1. 
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not r.il becaure they lected outstandin& qualities, but be

cause they did not use them. This, according to Kelleher, 

va. a110 the ve.knel. ot Skef!lncton, vhose I', • • us. or 

• • • [hi. Irish qualitle.] throughout i. that or the politi-

cien, almo.t neYer ot the .tat.lman. Thu., he i, doomed by 

hi. own a11-too-h~ tal1ings, of Whlch the worst i. that he 

i8 rut ot date." 7houCh glYin& Skett1ncton certain adairable 

qualities, Kelleher continued, O'Connor refused to be senti

mental about hi. character, but, When Skertlncton dled, a 

'901d was l.tt. there ..,ere 'numerous- characters about, but 
1 

nOne w •• capable ot carry101 Skettlngton t & interest. 

Co~~onw.al &Cread with the idea cenera11y accepted-

that DIe Lut llqrrlh was really based on the car .. r ot .rame. 

Michael Curley. The reviewer, • o.ver, remarked that the 

"erltleal lucce.s" of the book v ••• specially remarkable when 

one considerad 1 to hich-povered promotion betore it appeared.2 

aa al.o noted that in real1 ty 1t Val tho "Boston nOYal ,,3 and 

that such novel. otten hold little int.re.t tor people rutlide 
a, 

the locallty in queltion. Hl. on17 criticil. hi eXpres.ed 

thwol 

• • • the book laeks a cert.In depth 1n character be
cau •• ot itl svitt, &oned, summarist techn1que. The 
author himself, by hi. talent tor the .atirical vi
gnette, mu.t pay a certain toll tor hi. brilliance in 
that erea. 

lJohn V. Xelleher, "The Hero as an Irlsh-A •• r1can," 
Rev York Tim •• Rook 3'Yiev, February 5, 1956, p. 1. 

2/08 Dever, "Future Rellcs," Commonw,al, Karch 9, 
1956, p. 601. 

3Zbi c!., p. 602. .. 
~., p. 601. 
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Desoribing Skeffington as ?olitically defeated by the charac

ter of the decade and not by biB opponent, Dever compared this 

defeat and his death to the death of a k1ng attended by h1. 

"barons and vassals." Dever was ooe of the r.v reviewers to 

not1ce the acco.!npany1ng, though sUbord1natet lQve a-tory, whleh 

he described "as clean as a whl:!Jtle, as warm and pungent as a 

DeY bran muffln,ql 

Reviewing The Last Hurrah as the §.turdaY's Review', 

"Book of the Week," Howard Kumford Jones 1dent1fied J."",. 

Miohael Curley, Boston pol1t1c1an, as the Skeffington model. 

He also daringly placed O'Connor's Skeffington beside "any 

invention of Robert Brovnlnc" and finally ended hi. eulogy 

with the remark that O'Connor's novel -WQS wa perrectly .~ell 

Job." Commenting on the novel t s humor and good style, Jones 

C01U-rnended O'C"onnorls use ot Irish dealeet, Which. was not 

overdone and yet accurate. His cbief objection was that the 

death of Skeffington was too convenient 8 solution. "There 

was nothing to ~o for, with, or to Skeffington except to kill 

hlm_n2 

The Catholic World revie,., concentrated, almost entirely 

on the character of Skeff1ngton, who vas described enthusias

tically as having brilliance, wi t, and charm. His main char

act8rlstic. however, was intellect, though the reviewer was 

obviously delighted with each of the otbers. His final 

lIbid., p. 602. 

2So'W'ard Mumf'ord Jones, "SR's Book ot the WeekI 'The 
Last Hurrah,'" SaturdaY Revi .... ,_ !'ebruary !t, 1956, p. 12. 
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oplnion wa. that iC this were not the greatest no •• l of Amer~ 

iean polltieo e.er wr1tten, It was surely the b.st eonteap~ 

rUT one. l 

Another laudatory treatment vas that by Daniel George 

In the Spectotor, in wh1ch he compared SkefCincton's joke. to 

Mark TWain'. and the book it.elf to Main Street. Accord1ng 

to George, the novel did not demand to be read from. tart to 

finiah, but waited patiently It the r.ader must set it .slde. 

Commending O'Connor for vrlting decently ot Amer10an politic. 

without re'Yertlnc to .pornographT, unpleasant lalllrua,., un

translatable dialeot and .lang, and excessive love and aloohol, 

thls revlewer admitted that Skeff1ngton wa. corrupt and di.~ 

bon •• t, but with thIs perversion directed toward benefiting 

the people, and not toward improving hi. own situation in liCe. 

In this r •• lew.r's opin1on the present generation did not know 

or else dld not oar. about SkeffIngton'. contrIbutions through 

the years. 2 

20th the ij. S. QUArt.rlY BOQk ReYlew3 and L1b;arv 

, J9!!rnali+ referred to the deocr1pt1on or an Irlah wake g1ven 

1n Ill! Lal!; !JUrrah. The former observed that the unfavorable 

68. 

1956, 

lRi1ey Hughes, Catholic World, CLXXXIII (April, 1956), 

2Don1el Qeor,a, 
p. 865. 

~N8~ Hovels," %be Spectator, June, 

3"Llterature, Xove~, and Tal •• ," U. S. Quart,rly 
Do2k aeylew, XII (June, 1956), 178. 

i+Herbert L. Leot, Llbrary Journal, September 15, 1955. 
p. 1916. 
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portrayal. ot those Who opposed SkeffIngton naturally •• de 

the readar feel kIndly toward the main character. Who atter 

all. did have "somethina: remotely resemb1lna: an underlying 

human deCency."l The Bookll.t pralsed characterI~atlon and 

the ploture ,lYen of the Irlsh-Amorlcan. 2 The artlcle In 

1!t! magazine Was more of a popular commentary on James 

Curley'. reaetlon than a revlew. Nevertheless. 1!!! agreed 

wlth the oplnlon expressed prevlously that It 1. an outstand

Ing naval on Amerlcan pollttes. and noted that the tltle lh! 

!.tot Hurrah had been adopted as an expreSSlon.3 The oI.th9t1g 

tound 'lilt La!t Hurrah generally eo"",endable. but wbheel 5kef

ti1lllton had been portrayed with IIOre depth. Also tha rev1ewer 

Celt that cartain aspects of polltlcs vere ,losied over. but 

all 111 all he 'thought Ill! x.,8t Hurrah "a Itll!')' mll ot W8l'1lth 

and humo~ wh1eh char •••••• -It 

Another ravlawer who thought that O'Connor vas DOt 

Wholly raallstlc. but who belleved the book Ilavartheles. a 

thoro .... h luecesa was Thomas H. Elliot or Nt" ll!w)lUg. H. 

vas the only rev1ewer studied b), thi. inv.stlgator to note 

the dullne .. ot Skeffington's nephew and p ... f ...... d tha char

acter. In Skefflncton'. po11tlcal Croup. especlally Charlie 

10• S. QuarterlY Bgok Jel~'Y. XII (Juno. 1956), 178-
179. 

2S00kll§t, December 15. 1956. p. 154. 

301. Hurrah for Curley by Curley." .!.lli. Septembar 10. 
1956. p. 120. 

ItChsrl .. Rolo. "Reader'. Cholc .... oI.tlantlc !1ontbll. 
CLXLVII (February. 1956), 81. 



Henne •• y, vholl bo cle.cribed as "a !1ery pinwheel ot a man, 

shootlng off in all directions •••• " ae agreed with Ib! 

Atl'ntlc review that sometimes atfairs were dep1cted too 

pl ... antIy, ancl that in this respect the no,...l v •• unrealistic. 

Though O'Connor kept insisting that Skeffington va. a di.-

hon •• t rogue, Elliot could find only two incidence. ot dis

honesty, and these Incldenc". oOlld not be thoroughly con

demned. In Elliot'. oplnion, no person in Skeffington'. posi

tion and with hi. personality could b. so guiltle.s, nor eould 

he have frlends, either completely loyal or completely humor

ous; Though retudng to accept The Last HlU"rall .. the "great 

American political novel," El110t indl,nantly refuted the 

idea of one rey1ev.r1 that the book was subversive and re-

latad thi. designat10n to the fact that the reader vas alvays 

on the side of Skeft1n,ton,a symbol of corruption. 2 

Call1nc "this exuberant novel" "a wake tor the passing 

of a ,audy dino.aur,fl3 Kate Slmon, who disliked Skefflngton 

intensely, blamed O'Connor faT making l!1m a hero. "N". 

O'Connor • • • has been seduced by his awn character into 

treating him as adm1rable vhich be is not, for all of his 

humor and poise and even oeca.lonal grandeur. lIlt O'Connor, 

lAnthony West, "BoOks. When in Bo •••• , II 1!!!. 
Xorker, February II, 1956, p. 116. 

2 Thoma. H. Elliot, "Robin Hood In Boston," ~ 
Republ10, March 12, 1956, p. 28. 

1952. 
3Kate Simon, "Hurrah tor What?" Nat1on, February 25', 

p. 162. 

ltIJl!g., p. 16). 
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.h~ oontlnued, has uoa4 the characters .uwrounding Skeffing

ton to show up various oharacteristic. of Skeffington'. per

sonal1 ty. She pointed out, fa ... example,' thaI> with Garvey, 

Skeffington's wit came to the forefront, while Ca •• showed UP 

1 
Skeffington's adeptnes. at trickery and vindictiveness. As 

prev10us rev1ewers, Simon deplored the "glossing ovel"tI o:f an 

unsavory situation.2 Somewhat opposing this view was the 

opinion of the !!m! reviewer, who remarked that though 

O'Connor "might not always see his hero with 20-20 vision,· 

he made Skeffington "eome alive with love.·3 

The Xi... Literary Supplement expressed an opinion 

similar to that of Simon when 1t said tha t the novel wal "fao

oineting" until one became awa .... that the author'. oympathy 

was on Skeff1ngton's slde. The reviewer a180 felt that Skef

fington would hav,e been more interesting if O'Connor had given 

greater attention to the soclal order trom Which he c8Me.4 

tale Review noted the history inherent in the novel, but found 

it. length objectionable aud c1a •• ed it ·strictly tor the 

AtlantLc archlves.· 5 Earl W. Foell of the Christian Ssience 

Monlto~ directed attention to O'Connor', depiction ot the 

1 Ibid., p. 162. 
2 Ihld., p. 163. 

p. 94. 
3", Outrageous Q1d Crook,'" Tlm., P'ebruar:r 13, 1956, 

""·Vulnerable POsitions," TWas LiterarY Sypp1eme!)li, 
June 6, 1956, p. 405. , 

5' Dorothy Van Ghent, "Hissing Persons I Some Reoent 
Novela,· ' YQle R.v1e~, XLV (Spring, 1956), ~67. 
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Iri.h,l while kirkys2 tended to els •• ity the book al on 

all_lory_ 

In spite ot the cauatio re.atka .. de by the critics 

about publi.her.' prlze-vinnor., the revievers in their treat

.. nt ot the Atlantic Prize Novals indicated that .. oat ot ths 

s1x wera above the a¥erage for such cont.lt winners. I Am to! 
~ received the severeat criticism on the grounds that the 

" group at ahort .torie. Va' clUmsily put together. Dusk at tb! 

Grove, vhile praised for its craftsman.hip, was taken to task 

for lack ot plot and sub.tanc.. feting Piente, eyen though 

the author v •• cred1ted v1th tailing to use to advantsc. the 

.etting, vas admitted lenerally to preaent an excell .. nt char

acter study. 1,lDA, in spit. ot too numerous characters, vas 

by .ost crit1cs cit.d al beini equal, without tongue-in-cheek, 

to it. pOlltion .s a prize noyal. Th' Last Hurrab, d .. sp1te 

the concern over the attractiveness given a SYMbol ot corrup

tIon, was several tIme. cited as, it not the greatest novel 

or American politIc., at least the belt contemporary one. 

The F.m11X enjoyed even greater success. The reviewers had 

little but pralae tor it. overall .tfectiv.n •••• 

The S.1"ct1on Aids 

In addition to ascertain1ng the i .... di.t. reaction of 

the reviewers to the Atlantic novel., thsir r .. ception by the 

ISarl W. Foell, "Irish-American Spie," Chr1.tiaD 
Sclegee Monitor, February 9. 1956, p. 7. 

2l1tkq" August 1" 1955, p. 613. 
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r.ading public and the place they attained in the standard 

selection lists have b.en of concern in this study. AI an 

.vidence of their popularity a cheok Wa. made of bost-I.ller 

list •• Of the 'ix,thr •• prize novels reached the best-.ellar 

lists,l and only one of tho •• , The Last Hurrah, led the lists 
2 at any time. The other two, lal.!lA and :rne FWly, were 

never clo.e to the top. JaIn! was in fitth place in 1927 and 

dropped to ninth during 1928, whil. ~n. FamIlY wa. in tenth 

posit1on in 191+0. The sal"s or Peldng Picnic, !ljl.k It th. 

mv., and I Am th, Fox were not hi gh enough to warrant their 

being antioned by Haokett. 3 lalna and The Last Hurrah were 

the only nove Ie made into movi ••• 4 

To ~e. whioh ot the pri&e-wi~rs had b.en included 

in s.lection aids, B. cbeck wae made ot nine standard lists. 

S1nc. Tile Last Hurran vas chosen and published 1n 1955, it 

has not yet had con.id.ration tor po. sible inclu.ion in any 

at the.e •• leotion .ids except tor the 1956 .uppl •• ent at 

Fiction C.~alog, vhioh did list it. For thi. reason only 

the five prize-winner. eligible tor inclu.ion are being 

lAlice Payne Hackett, Fifty Year, at Be!t se~l'~ 
~895-1945 (New York. R. R. Bowker Co., 1945>, pp. ;-" 
1. Sinee Hackett'. work stop. vith 1945, it ve. DOee •• ary 

to &0 dirootly to the bast-Beller li.ts in the appropriate 
Hew York Time' Book R.view. tor the information an Tb! Last 
Hyrr,n· 

211 .... York Time. BWk Rnin, 1956, PftUim. 

3Hackett. pp. 55, 57, 81, It PI' 81m. 

~A. G. S. Enser, iImed ook. d • 
ok. Pl. from eh Films v. en d 

London. Grafton & Co., 19 ,p. 110. 

Lis 
2 -

t 



considered in th19 check. or these rlve prize nova 1. none 

was llsted in A Guid. to the Belt FiatiQQ,l Golden MUltltyd •• ,2 

and On. Thoullnd Best BPolt,31 and only J'alna ancI The Fam11y 

ware included in tbt World's Belt Book9~ and De,t Book! ot the 

O.e.d,.~ 

The Flctlon Catalog6 liat,d all of the novels, with 

JaIn. heine especially highly r.commended and .tarred twice 

in both the l~l edition and the 1950 edition. Pekln, PlcniS 

wa. lilted in both .dltlons, but vas starred only in the rirst 

where it received two stars. Tvo or the no •• ls Dusk at th' 

PtoD and I Am tile fqlt vere 1n the first editlon only, and 

neither was starred. rile familY appeared In both ancI va • 

• tarred, twlce in the 1941 editlon. ThouCh allot the book. 

~rnest A. Baker and Jame. Packman. 

~~~= ~ ~~~:~ 
• 

2'rank L. Mott, Gpld.~ MUltitudes! the StorY or Best 
Sellu!!Jn the !/n!t,d Stat •• (1I1w York. The Macmillan Com
pany, 191>7). 

3AI& Don Dicklnson (comp.), 0D! Thou,and Best Booksl 
u ho d Quid 0 Li etim '. eadl UI 

b i ew York, H. W. Wil.on Company, 1931 • 

~A" Don PicUn.on, ~!i~~~"1 
HemingwaY {lev York. H. W. ~ 

5Asa Don D1ck1nson, :rhe hat Bopkll.-S!;C the l2tg,d ••• , 
{_ew York, H. W. Willon Company, 1937. 1945}, 1926=3'. p. 531 
1936-1>5', p. 83. 

6 Dorothy E. Cook and I.abel S. Monro (eda.), FictIon 
O~a10s ••• (l94l ed'l Bew York, H. W. Willon COMpany, 
1942) and Supplement 1942-~61 Dorothy E. Cook and Estelle A. 
F1d.11 (.ds.), Flction Catalog ••• (19;O .d., Kev Yo~k' 
H. W. Wllson Company, 1951) and Supplement., 1951-", 19,6. 



were ll.tod InItIally in the fIctIon Cat,lol, 19~1, It should 

be ob.ervld that tva, I Am th, [ox and Dusk at the Grov, vlre 

dropped trom the 19,0 edItion. 

More of the Atlantic novels were lIsted in the A. L. 

A. CatalQ,1 than in any other •• lectlon aid with tho excep· 

tion ot 11ction Cat,loc. lalna (1926-31), peklp& Plcglc 

(1932-36), DB.k at the Grove (1932-36), and The Family (1937-

~l). Actually, it can be laid thet only on., I Am tn. fox, 

ve. omitted. 990d Re'dip&2 cIted Ihe FamilY and Bookman" 

Manual3 included tho lalna .erl •• as a vhole. 

from the evidence it haa been demonltrat.d that tram 

the standpOint ot reeder approval three of the nov.l'.·~ 

Last Hutrah, Ja!na, and the Family··were amoD, the highly 

rated titles of their respectIve years, even It only the 

first val a eontender tor "the story of the year." 

ot Inter.st too is the tact that tvo lists with longer 

perspective than any ot the •• lection ald. cIted thus far, 

namely, In' World t, But BQOka and Best Root, or sha D,cad, 

both included tvo ot thl t1 tl •• ··,ra1!ll! and The f!l!l11I. 

1 Marlon Hopton, A. L. A. Catalogl 192~.31 ••• 
(Ohlcalo, l .. rican Library ASsociatIon, 1933 1 ~ L. A. 
Oatalofl 3~32.}6 ••• (Chicago. American LIbrary A880cla· 
tlon,93 1 and Flo~.nce Hooch.var, A. L. A. Catalo~1 19~~· 
!t2 ••• (Chlcalo, Allerican Library AlSoc1ation, 19 2). 

2 NatIonal Council ot raach.r. of &nalish, Comm1tt •• 
on College Raading, Gdod R.a~, (lOth ed'l Chicago. COil· 
mltt.e OD Colle,. nea lng, 1 ,p. 37. 

3B,sSi. Graham', BOOkman" XAnUA1~ , Guid. to LI~er.
l!l!:!. (I.v York. B. R. Bowker Company, 19 It. 

• 
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Whether or not the nev edltlon. will include The Last Hurrah, 
publl.hed sinee their compllation, vll1 be lnterestlng to 

note. 
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CHAfl'ER III 

EVALUATIOB ot THE OTH&R WORKS 

The finel effort of this paper is the eX&IIination of 

the other literary vork. of the author. to di.cover it there 

1. evidence that the winning of the oontest vas incentlve tor 

the wrlters to continue thelr 11terary endeavore. 

Of the .1x, only one author, Maoo de la Roche, can be 

considered prolifio In the 11terary fleld. In all she has 

produoed 27 books, and numerous play.. 4 llance at Appendix 

IV will reveal the favorable receptlon by the critlc' at the 

de 1. Roche Book.. Out of 274 reviews, 87 vere completely 

favorable as opposed to 3 th&t vere completely unfavorable. 

The total of review. shoving mixed reactions toward these 

booka, lndioated In Boqk Rtylt¥ Digest by the symbol •• - and 

-t, vas only 39. One hundred forty-flve review. were neutral. 

Tvelve book~ vere l1sted ln the first edltlon of flction 

Catalol. In addltion to loIn" Master or JoInt and Whiteoak 

gerlta«. were double-starred, Wh1le F190b" Fortune, Whlt!

g,k HarIe,t, ~t.Qaks at Ja1na' and lagnB Rennl received 

single star.. In the 1950 edlt10n only 11 book. vere lilted, 

but all vere .tarred except one, Finch's Fortune. Only Ja1n., 

however, w.. a,ain double-starred. Beside. Norman Towel, 

Explorer! « tilt pavl). Grov~h of • Man, Lark Al!oend1nl, and 

47 , 
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Portra1t of • POg were omitted 1n the 19~O ed1tion and .. re 

not starred 1n the first ed1t1on. ~ullding of {alga, aeturn 

~o Ja1nl, and WIk.t1eld's Cour§e appeared in the 1942-46 

supplement to the f1rst ed1tton and ware e'peeially highly 

raeonended wUh dw bIe star.. They appeared with only one 

star, thouCh,. in the new ed1 tlon. Four lIore novels vere 

listed in the supplement to the 19~O ed1tion and all vere 

starred. The AI L. t. (!I!ta:!,og r.eomended only ~ of de Ie 

Roohe's book.. lAIni (1926-31), Tbo Bu11dlnK of JIlga (1942-

49), R,tqrn to lolA! (1942-49), W,kefleld'. Course (1937-41), 

and Xgyn& Renny (1932-36).1 In the World's Beft Book! eleven 

titles vere mentioned. JalQl, Whiteoaks of Ja:!.nl, Flneh" 

l"ortyne, Muter g!' lwa, XO\!!!!! Renny;, Whl teoait Harvest, 

Whiteoak Herltage, Wakefield's Coqr.!, Vyll4in& of Jalna, ~

£yrn to lalga, Herr Wakefield, and Rennl,'s paYKbter, whil. 

only WhIteoak. wal lilted 10 A ~lde to the Beft 119£109. In 

add1tion to J,lna, GOQd Readine 1ncluded ~,st!r or lllna, 

Whlt!oalt Herl,hl!h and WalseUe14 's Cour", and Bookman', 

ManUAl, the JaIn' serl •• 10 thlrteen volumes, and A Boy &n 

£he Hays,. 

The next mOlt proliric writer wal Ann Bridge vith 16 

pub111hed work.. Brldge d1d not rare qu1te 80 well as de 1& 

Roohe with the re.levers, but the result. would be tar Crom 

dlsturb10c to any autbor. Forty-eicht r.vorable cr1tie1sms 

vere tempered by 3 untaYorable one._ thirty-seven were 

lS88, thoUlh, tootnote 1 in Append 1x III. 



partially critical vith the maJority inclining to favor the 

books. Seventy-tour were neutral. While th ••• tl&ures at 

first glance leeM to compare favorably vith those of de la 

Roche, it must be rem •• bered that nrldge wrote rever books 

and consequently had 1 ••• reviews than the CorlDtr autbor. 

Ten of the novell vare recommonded in the Fiction Catalog. 

In the 1941 ed1tion threa, EnChanter's Kightlhad" IIIYrtln 

Spring, and Pekins Picnic, were especially recommended, with 

tho latter receiving a doable itar. In the 19S0 edition the 

stazs vere lost, even that of Fronti.r Pa.,,,e in the 1942-46 

oupplemClt. llneblnt',·, 1I1ght,hade and Four-Part S,ttilJ.l 

vere not included in the nev edition although they had been 

in the old one. When Duk I!q.e"t and J.lchtbtl,ad Qyut vere 

added in the supplements to the last edition, both vere 

st.rred. %h. World', Belt ,ooM. Good R.ad1ne, DoomA'. 

Manyal, and Qo14.n Multltyd,s oaitted the vork. or Ann Brid,e 

ent1rely and the A. L. A. Catalo, included only Enchanter t , 

Mightohaa!, Illyrlan Sprlng and Pekin' Picn1c. l 

Samuel Rocerl, author of Dusk at the OroYl, haa pub

li.hod 9 other no~el.. Witb roteren •• to hi. entire output 

vere li,ted 63 revievI, over halt of the.e noutral in ton •• 

S.vent •• n ot tbe reviavI vlre ravorable, 3 unfavorable; and 

11 expre •• ed mixed re.ctlon •• 

Out of 10 vorks only 3 vere lioted in the first 

edition of Fiction Qataloc. The.e, hovever, did not appear 

in tho edition of 1950. Hone or tho other selection aids 

laee, hovevor, footnote 2, Appendix IV. 
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included Rogers except the A. L.A. Catalog, which, as hes 

been noted, recommended OU'sk a.t the Orove. 

P'edorova and 0 tConnor eaeh have produced Just one 

other tltle and Van Etten ha. published nothing el.e. Two 

years .ft.r her prl£e novel appeared, Nina Fedorova published 

the Children. These two works had 23 review. with only 2 

sll&htly unfavorable. 

Both Fedorova'" book •• pP"l'ed in Tht riQUo!} Catalog, , 
and the Pamily wa •• tarred 10 the two editions. The Familx 

was also listed In The World'. ~e.t DOOk§' 9004 BI.ding, and 

the A. L. A. Catalog. The ChUdren &J:peared only in ~ 

Beading_ 

O'Connor'. other title, The Oracl, cae. out in 1951, 

several years berore his successful prize attempt. Being pub-

11shed too late to appear In any selaction ald except ftction 

Catalol and possibly Bookman'. Manual, Th. Qracl, was included 

in n.ither or thos. although The Last HUrrah appeared In the 

1956 8Qpplement to the Fictlon Ca5.log and had tvo .tars. It 

vas the most widely reviewed of all tho Atlantlc novel contest 

vlnners wlth 26 revievs In all. lb. Orael, 1n contrast had 

only 7. 2 favorable an4 , non- commlttal. 

Van Etten's pr1ze winner, I Am the Fox, vas revl.~ed 

15 tlm •• wlth only 1 favorable revlew aa opposed to 8, wh1ch 

were at least partlally critical. 

Fro. tbis cursory exa1l1naUoQ it would s •• m ttat the 

Atlantic Prize Contest has bean on17 partlally successful 1n 

flndlna new talent wh1ch would make further llterary 
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contribution.. While it is too !Oon to jredict hoy O'Connor 

will be influenced, one writer, Van Etten, has published 

noth1ng els8 since winning the award; another, FedorOYB baa 

published only one other work. Three writers, however, have 

been prolif1c. Rogers 1n the twenty-three years .ince he von 

the contest has had published 6 other books. Br1dge has had 

published 15 sub.equent tItle. 1n a twenty-five year period. 

De 18 Roche has produced 24 herd cover works in the thirty 

year span .1nee she von the first Atlantic award contest. 

The study at the reviewers' opinions per se, however, 

was more indic.tiye of the flaVor of critical op1nion and 

shoYed a more critical attitude than the tabulations of the 

symbol. 1n RQok R~vi.w pigest would indicate. One of the 6 

tltles--Fedorova's The Fam11y--recelved conSistently excel

lent reviews. Tva others--J,lna and Ibe La.t Hurrah--were 

given good reception in spite of some reservations concerning 

quality of their craftsmanship. The other 3 were greeted 

with mixed reactions, with I Am the Fox f1nding least favor. 

Only 3 of the 6 titl.s, thos. finding more Cavor with 

the critics, reached tho best seller Usts, with only Ih! 

L"t Hurrah loading at any time that li.t. 

or the 9 seleotion aids consulted, except for the 

more inclusive Fiction and A. L. !. catalogs, none of the 

prize books w •• listed beside Jalna and Ihe Family. A. L. A. 

Catalog omitted ! Am the Fox and by necessity The Lost Hurrah 

which was not yet published When the last edition appeared. 

Dusk at the GrQvI and • Am the Fox were droppsd after 
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appearing onc. un.tarred in the first edition or FictiQn 

Catalog. peking Picnic lost both it •• tars in the .econd 

edition and The Family one or its star.. Tile World', Best 

Books, Good R,ading, and Bo9~an·. Manual, amoQC them, li.ted 

on17 Joln' and The Family. Kone of the novell, " we bAve 

seen, vere mentioned in A Guide to tile Best FictIon, Golden 

Mqltltgde., or On8 ~hou'and Be.t Book§~ Admitted17, Tbe Lg!k 

Hgrrah has not yet been out long enough to be included. 

The other work. of the Atlantic authors fared in much 

the same va7 a. the prize novels. 1he verdict trom .tand

point or .ales and from 1nclu.ion in the •• laotion ald. vas 1... favorable than would have been expected in tbe light of 

the reactions of the critic •• 

OUt ot ,39 review. of the book. b7 the Atlantic 

authors, there vere onl1 11 "minus" reviews as opposed to 180 

favorable or "plug" revlev!. The r.at were either partIally 

critical (97) or neutral (250). Onlr 3 of the work. reached 

lIackett'. be.t .ellar li.ts cover1n, 1895 to 19'+5. Not 

counting the prlze novels, Fictlon Catalog included on1r 21 

book. ln its la.t edition ana supplement. out ot ~ YOrkS,l 

and the A. L. A. Cat'llog ineluded only 4 b7 de 1. Roche and 

lA rev ot the works are non-fiction or chIldren's 
books and could, ot cO\1!'se, not be expected to be found in 
the Fictiog Catalog or in most or the other seleotiDn aid. 
consu ted. These seem to be as tollovs: de 1a Roahe , ~
licht. the Sacred Bull; ~Ol in the Hous" Lov L1te and Qther 
Playa; Bllide a HOfmon Towgr; Quebec. Hl'tor1e S'IPort. 
Gridge, IDe Selective traveler 1n Portugal, The Bous •• $ til
lIar);!n1 A Family of Tvo World, A Portrait of Her llother; Ill!. 
Song in the iouse. Rogers, Balzac end the :lovel . 
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2 by Bridge. J.lna alone vas reta1ned in the 1957 .dition. 

Out of the 7 additional selection aid~ oon'ulted only A Guide 

to the Be.t fiction. Good Reading, and Dookman" Manual 

l11ted book. other than the pri~e novels. 

Tabulat10n of data concerning sublequont literary 

publicatlon. of the Atlant1c Pr~e Novol author. reveals that 

3 ot tho 6 vrlterl have not yet wr1tten more than on. addi

tional book, althougb one at the •• --Frank O'Connor--l. too 

rocent a winner tor any judgment to be made concerning future 

productivity. The other tvo wr1ters--Van ~tt.n epd Fedorova- 

last pub11shed 1n 1936 and 1942 respectively and it i8 a 

matter for conjeoture a. to vn.ther or not they over will . 

• 

,. 

• 



CHAPTER IV 

COIiCLUSIOll 

The burdon of this paper had boen to determine or 
What value tho Atlantio novel contest has been in revealing 

hook. of quality and 1n discovor1ng Buthors who •• future 

works would be of literary value. In inv •• tir.tina this 

question reviews of the prize novels have b.en studied, 

their recaption by tho reeding public has baen tollov.d a. 

1ndicated through the bolt-seller lilt., and data bave bgen 

sought concernina their inclusion in the .election tools. 

Also scrutIny was given to the other Yorks ot the prize 

author. to datarmine thelr status 11kewl •• through review., 

.ale., and •• lection aid listings. 

With reference to critical opinion, it would .eem 

that, it the tabulations of the nook a,!lo", Dlge~! gymbols 

denotIng the to~e or the rev1.w9 were alane coneidered, 

judgment on the question would be indeed favorable. Whn. 

the critlc. insi.ted that the books .uftered • handicap in 

belnc cont.at winners, thare were onlT 3 complete condem

nation. out at 101 rev1ews. Only 17 were even partlally 

critical and ~2, .s we have see~. were completely favor

able. It 1. realized, however, that .o_e media Indicate 

approval by placement, space, and general tone ot the r.vl~v 
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rather than by careful crt tical analysi •• 

In view of the fQregotnc evtdence the conclu.ton mu.t 

be dravn that, whUe tho Atlantic pn ze novel. might be "in

terest1ng," they fell short ot their orlgtnal goal at beina 

"distinguIshed" or "the storyll of their respective y •• re. At 

any rate, the reading public, Who. one m1ght except "prize" 

pub11city to 1nfluence, .howed .no more than a moderate enthu

siasm for the •• selecttons. In vi.w of those facto it would 

.. em that 

The increase in the number ot lIterary awards has 
created a selection problem tor the librarian in 
that she 19 not always able to accept automati
cally a work solely on the ba.i. or its recogni
tion as a prize winner. It has become necessary 
that the librarian fami11arize heroelf with the 
background of the body making the .vard, the work. 
per se and subsequent critio1sm in Order to Judge 
their worth tor the l1brary collection. 

It would oaem that a librarian perhaps would not b. 

unduly oautious, in screening publIshers' Avard winners a. 

caretully •• other titles that have not been so oingled out. 

Tbi. would not suggest that publishers' prize winners should 

be disregarded, but that they should b. treated with critlcal 

evaluat1on. Avarenesl of current literary prize winners 11 

just a. es.ential a part or a librarian'. knowledge •• • wel1-

rounded alertness In other areas or her profession it for 

nothing other than satlstying patron curiosity and u.ing the 

r~.ults of such contests In her own publ1city eaapal,n. tor 

1950, 
paper, 

lMary Jane FInch, "The Pu11tzer Prize Plays, 1918-
An Evaluation and J.ppralsal" (unpubli.hed Master'. 
Florida Stat. Un1vers1ty, August, 1953), p. 1. 
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read1ng enoouragement. Instead of a policy to acquire auto

matically every prize book of any note for the simple reason 

that it has been givon an i;nslde headline and a upW" announce

ment, It would be more cautious to consider those books ·pro

moted througb publishers' contests on their respect1ve 

literary merits. Only by usini such a basis tor selection 

can a lIbrarian be confident of quality and permanence in 

the oolle ction. 



APPENDIX I 

woaKS OF THE ATLANTIC AUTffORS 

VAZO de 1a Roche 

Explorers of the Dawn. 1922 
Posses.ion, 1923 
Del1ght , 1926 (stories) 
Jalna. 1927 
Whiteoak. of Jalua, 1929 
Portrait of a Dog, 1930 
Finch'. Fortune, 1931 
Lark Ascending, 1932 
The Master of Jalns, 1933 
Beside a Norman Tower, 193~ 
Young Renny , 1935 
WhIteoak Harvest, 1936 
The Very Kous., 1937 
Growth of a Man, 1938 
The Sacred Bullock, 1939 (stories) 
Whiteoak Heritage, l~ 
Wakefield's Course, 1941 
The Two Saplings , 1942 
The Building of JoIns, 1944 
Quebec, Historic Seaport, 1944 
aeturn to Ja1na, 1946 
Mory Wakefield, 1949 
Renny's Daughter, 1951 
A 80y in the House, and Oth.r Stories, 1952 
The Whiteoak Brothers, 1953 
Veriable Winds at Jalna, 1954 
The Song of Lambert, 1955 

Ploys 

Loy Life aud Other Plsys, 1929 
The Return of tne Smigrsnt, 1929 
Come True, 1936 
Whl teoak., 1936 

, 

, 

• 

, 



Ann Brid,. 

Peking Picnic, 1932 
The Ginger Griffin, 1934 
I11yrian Spring, 1935 
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The Song in the House, 1936 (stories) 
Enchanter'. Nigbtshad., 1937 
Four-Part Setting, 1939 
Fronti.r Pas.ags, 1942 
Sing1ng Waters, 1946 
ADd Then You Cams, 1949 
The House at K11nertin, 1951 
The Falcon in Flight, 1951 
Tbe Dark Moment, 1952 . 
A Place to Stand, 1953 
The Selective Trav~ller in Portugal, 1953 

(Ylth susan Loyndes) 
A Family of Two Worlds, a Portrait of Her Mother, 1955 
Tha Light-Hearted Quest, 1956 

Samuel Rogers 

The Sombre Flame, 1927 
Les. Than Kind, 1928 
The Birthday, 1932 
Dusk at tho Grove, 1934 
Lucifer in Pine Lake, 1937 
Flora ShaYn, 1942 
Don't Look Bebind You, 1944 
You'll Be Sorry, 1945 
You Leave Me Cold, 1946 
Balzac and tho Noyel, 1953 

Plays 

The Diagnosts 

Winifred M. Van Etten 

I Am the Fox, 1936 

Nina Fedorova 

The Family, 1940 
The Children, 1942 

Edwin O'Connor 

The Oracle, 1951 
The Last Hurrah, 1956 



APPENDIX II 

BOVELS OF TaE ATLANTIC AUTHORS LI8TBl> IN 

THB FICTION CATALOG 

l~l 
ed. 

de 1. Roche 

Beside • Norman Tower, 19310 x 

Building of Jalna, 191010 

Exp1o~er. or the llsvn, 1922 x 

Finch'. Portune, 1931 • x 

Growth of • Man, 1938 " 
Jaina, 1927 x··' 
Luk Alcending, 1932 x 

Ka~7 Wakerie1d, l~ . 
llaste~ at Jalna, 1933 •• x 

Po~tra1 t of a boe, 1930 xl' 

Renny'. DaUghter, 1950 

Return to Jalna, 1946 

Variable Wlnd. at Ja1n., 
1951> 

Wak.field's Course, 1941 

. 
7 sultabl. for young people 
• e.peclal1y reco~nded 

•• doubly recommended 
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1?'+2-
46 

1950 
ad. 

supp. 

I • 
•• • x x 

I ' 
x 

•• x 

• x 

• x 

x" • x 

, 

•• • x x 

1251- 1956 
55 IUpp. 
IUpp. 

, 

x" 

• x 
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• 1'J'!1 ~?,2- 19~ 1951- 1~~~ eel. 106 eel. 55 aupp. 
IUpp. Supp. 

Whiteoak Broth.rl, 1953 x'" 
Whiteoak Har ••• t, 1936 • • x x 

• 
Whit.oak HerIt_,., 1~ •• • x x 
Wh1t.oak. or •• Ina, 1929 • • x x 

1935 • • Y OWI& R.!Ul'f, x x 

BrIel,. 

AIlel 7han You C .... , 191>9 x 

Dark MOJllall t, 1952 x' 

Enchanter t. l.ht.hael., a 1937 x 

'ou~-P.rt S.ttlnc, 1939 x 

'ron tIer P •••••• , 191>2 • x x 

Glnc.r GrIrrln, 193~ x x 

I1l'1rI.n Sprln" 1935 • x x 

Licht-Hoartacl Qu.st, 1956 x'" 
Pekinc PIcnIc, 1932 x" x 

10 Place to Stand, 19,.3 x 

Ro •• rs 

The Birthelq, 1932 x 

Dusk at the Grove, 193~ x 

LucU.r in PIn. Lake, 1937 x 

Van IItten 

I loll the Fox, 1936 x 
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19'+1 1'i'+2- 19~O 1251- 195'0 
ad. 1+6 ad. " aupp. 

supp. supp. 

Fedorov8 

The Fallily, 19l+O x'· x 
.y 

. 
Tho Children, 1942 xy xy 

O'Connor 

195'6 •• Th. Last Hurrah, x 

• , 

• 



APPENDIX III 

NOVELS OF TaE ATLANTIO AUTHORS LISTED IN 

THE ~. ... A. OATALOQ 

l~~o- l~i 2- 1~?7-

de 10. Roohe1 

.raIna, 1927 x 

The Buildlng of Jalna, 19'+1t 

Return to Ja1n., 19~ • 
Wakefield 'a Course, 191,.1 x 

Young Renny, 1935 x 

llrldge2 

! nC:hanter'a Nl&htshade, 1937 x 

Il1yrlan Spring, 1935 x 

Peklng Picnlc, 1932 x 

Rogers 

Dusk at the Groye, 1931+ x 

Fedorova 

The Family, 19ltO I x 

, 

1~~2-

x 

x 

lAo L. A. Catf1og, 1926-31, mentlons that lalna 1. 
contlnued by Whiteoak!! of Jm1na om FinCh's Fort,me. The 
1932-36 edition mentlons that lhe ~ll!.t.r of JoIn, and Whi~.
oak Harvest «complete the family chronlcle. n 

2A• L. A. Catalog, 1932-36, mention. The Oinger 
Griffin, but does not li.t it. 
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APPENDIX IV 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REVIEWS IW BOOK REVIEW DIOEST 

is fO DEGREE OF FAVORABLENESS 

~ - t- -+ 

de la Rocha 

Aurora Dawn 

B •• lde a Norman Tover 3 

A BoT ln the Hous8 4 1 1 , 
Til. Bui1d1ng of Ja1na 5' 

1le11cht . 1 1 5' 

Explorers of the Dawn 4 2 

Flnch's Fortune 3 2 

Growtll of a !!an 3 2 3 

.Tolna 8 3 

Lark Ascendine , 3 

Mary Wakefield 4 1 

Maa ter or JaIna 3 

Portralt or a Doc . 6 

Possession 4 1 1 

Quebec, H1storic Seaport 3 1 2 

1 No indication a9 to reviews' favorableness or un
favorablenesa. 
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01 

3 

5 

4 

6 

10 

7 

4 

3 

10 

8 

2 

4 , 
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Renny" Daulhter 

aeturn to Jun. 

The Sacred Bullock 

The SOI1l o~ Lambert 

The Tva Sapling. 

Variable Wlnd. at Jalna 

The Very Hou •• 

Wake~I.1d'. Cour~e 

The Whiteoak Brother. 

WhiteOak Harvest 

Whiteoak. o~ Juna 

Young ael1l17 

Play. 

Low LUe and Other Play. 

Come True 

Th. Return ot the Emigrant 

Whl teoat., • PIq 

Brid,e 

And Then You C .... 

Dark Mom.nt 

Enchanter'. NIghtshade 

The Falcon In Flight 

A Family o~ Too Worlds 

.; - +- -~ 0 

2 

I 

3 

I 

no re 1e_( 

3 

2 

a 
5 

2 1 

5 
4 

1 

1 

1 

4 

3 

I 

no re lewe 

no re It1We~ 

no re ~.w. 

3 1 

6 1 2 

512 

no re 1 .... d 

4 3 

12 

8 

3 

1 

6 

2 

6 

5 

8 

3 

7 

3 

11 

9 

5 



6, 
+ - +- -t 0 

Four-Part Setting 1+ 3 ? 
Frontier Passage 1 1 1 8 

The Ginger Griffin 3 3 2 7 

The HOuse at Kilmart1n no re' iewee 

I1Iyrlan Spring , 5 :c 3 

The Light-Hearted Quest 3 I 6 

Peldng Picnic G 1+ 5 
A P1aee to Stand , 1 1 1+ 

The Selective Traveller 1n Portugal 1 3 3 

31ng1ng Water. 3 1 2 1+ 

The Song in the House no re. eved 

Rogers 

Baluc and the Novel no re. jlewed 

The Birthday '> I 5 

Don't Look BehInd You 2 2 3 

Dusk at the Grove S 1 2 7 

Flora Shawn 1 1 

Lea. Than Kind 1 1 1 

Luc1hr 1n Pine Lake I I 2 1 1+ 

The So~bre Flame 1 2 

You Leave Me Cold 1 1+ 

You'll Be Sorry . I , 
Van Etten 

I Am the Fox 1 1 , 2 6 
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• - +- -+ 0 

Fedorova 

TM Ch1ldren 6 2 3 

Th. Family 9 3 
, 

O'Connor 

The Last Hurrah 10 1 1 14 

The Oracle 2 '5 

• 
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